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Wondershare DVD to Zune Converter is a professional Zune DVD converter. It can convert/rip
DVD to Zune supported video/audio formats.

Watching DVD anytime and anywhere
Instead of watching your favorite DVDs on home TV or PC, you can watch DVD on your Zune when
you get bored. Wondershare DVD to Zune Converter turns your Zune to portable DVD player so
you can watch DVD anytime and anywhere.

Watching full screen DVD movie on your Zune
Wondershare DVD to Zune Converter allows to your cut off black borders so you can enjoy
watching full screen DVD move on your Zune.

Wondershare Zune HD DVD Converter can also convert DVD audio to Zune WMA, MP3 and M4A with
excellent sound quality.

Download Wondershare DVD to Zune Converter now and watch your favorite DVD movies on your
Zune player.

Key Features

Convert DVD to Zune video or audio with Various output aspect ratio
 Put DVD movies on your Zune, Zune HD and enjoy it on-the-go

Convert DVD to Zune video

Convert DVD to WMV, MP4 with various resolutions including 640*480, 320*240 etc.

Extract DVD audio

Rip DVD audio to WMA, MP3, M4A formats.

Various output aspect ratio

Support different video output aspect ratio including 16:9, 4:3, keep original and full
screen.

Powerful video editing
 Create lifestyle video to crop, trim, adjust effects, merge and add watermark

Crop DVD video

Easily to crop video to create your ideal video with different screen size.

Trim movie length

Trim your DVD title/chapter to convert your favorite movie clips.

Adjust video effects

Wanna make your movie special? Just adjust the frame brightness, saturation and contrast,
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and even add some artistic effects like old film, canvas.

Merge DVD chapters/titles

Let you choose to merge all selected DVD chapters or titles into one file.

Personalize your video with watermark

Mark your movies by adding picture or text watermark and adjusting its position,
transparence and size.

Easy operation and free technical support
 Easy to use and user-friendly interface for beginner and experienced user

Easy-to-use

Just a few clicks to rip DVD movies to iPod.

Free technical support

Online 7X24 hours e-mail technical support.

Free upgrade

A life time free upgrade after you buy the product.

Check for update

Its auto-check for update ensures you get the latest version of program.

System Requirement:

Supported OS     Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Vista and Windows 7
Processor     >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
RAM     256 MB or above
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